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INTRODUCTION

Beidellite is one of the members of smectite clay 
mineral group. The smectites form 2:1 layer phyllosilicates, 
according to layer silicate minerals classification, where one 
sheet of aluminum in octahedral coordination forms between 
two sheets of silica in tetrahedral coordination. The main 
structural characteristic in beidellite is that Al3+ replaces 
part of the SiIV in the tetrahedral sheet. This isomorphic 

substitution results in negative charges on the layer, which 
are balanced by cations such as Na+, Ca2+, K+, Mg2+ situated 
in the interlayer position [1-6].

Thermal treatment up to around 500 °C of intercalated 
smectites by hydroxy-Cr species results in materials named 
as Cr-pillared clay (Cr-PILCs) which can be applied in 
different disciplines: catalyst, adsorbents and gas separation 
[7-10]. Cr-PILCs prepared from different smectite members 
and treated at high temperatures have also been analyzed 
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Abstract

Beidellite clay mineral after intercalation of OH-Cr(III) species were thermally analyzed up to 1350 °C in oxygen and nitrogen 
atmospheres. OH-Cr-beidellite can be used as a pillared clay precursor for catalysis or as adsorbent applications. However, in 
this paper beidellite enriched in chromium were analyzed at different thermal treatments up to high temperature for evaluating 
structural changes for possible future ceramic applications. The structural changes were followed by thermal analysis and X-ray 
diffraction. The thermal treatment of OH-Cr-beidellite in oxygen and nitrogen atmospheres developed different mineralogical 
phases up to 1050 °C, but at higher temperatures, the same phases were developed in both atmosphere treatments. Eskolaite 
phase (Cr2O3) appeared in the sample after heating at 400 °C in oxygen atmosphere, whereas grimaldite (CrO-OH) in nitrogen 
atmosphere, maintaining the starting phases. At 1000 °C the raw clay minerals disappeared, as it is knew. At 1050 °C in nitrogen 
atmosphere, grimaldite was absent and eskolaite appeared. At 1350 °C in the samples calcined in both atmospheres, quartz, 
cristobalite and mullite as the main phases and in lower contents aluminum oxide and aluminum-chromium oxide [(Al,Cr)2O3] 
were present. 
Keywords: oxygen and nitrogen atmospheres, beidellite, clay, chromium, high temperature.

Resumo

O mineral de argila de beidelita após intercalação das espécies OH-Cr(III) foi termicamente analisado até 1350 °C em atmosferas 
de oxigénio e nitrogênio. A OH-Cr-beidelita pode ser utilizada como um precursor de argila pilarizada para catálise ou para 
aplicações adsorventes. No entanto, neste trabalho, a beidelita enriquecida em cromo foi analisada em diferentes tratamentos 
térmicos até alta temperatura para avaliação de mudanças estruturais para possíveis aplicações cerâmicas futuras. As alterações 
estruturais foram acompanhadas por análise térmica e difração de raios X. O tratamento térmico da OH-Cr-beidelita em 
atmosferas de oxigênio e nitrogênio desenvolveu diferentes fases mineralógicas até 1050 °C, mas em temperaturas mais altas, as 
mesmas fases foram desenvolvidas em ambas atmosferas. A fase eskolaita (Cr2O3) apareceu na amostra após aquecimento a 400 
°C em atmosfera de oxigênio, enquanto grimaldita (CrO-OH) em atmosfera de nitrogênio, mantendo as fases iniciais. Em 1000 °C, 
os minerais originais da argila desapareceram, como é conhecido. Em 1050 °C em atmosfera de nitrogênio, a grimaldita estava 
ausente e apareceu eskolaita. Em amostras calcinadas a 1350 °C em ambas as atmosferas, estavam presentes quartzo, cristobolita 
e mulita como fases principais e em menores teores óxido de alumínio e óxido de alumínio e cromo [(Al,Cr)2O3].
Palavras-chave: atmosferas de oxigênio e nitrogênio, beidelita, argila, cromo, alta temperatura.
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and the phases of the products were close to the initial 
chemical composition [11, 12]. The hydroxy-Cr species are 
formed by Cr(III) and the thermal treatment can change to 
Cr(VI). It has been demonstrated that in one smectite and 
α-Al2O3 samples, both treated with OH-Cr species solution 
and after air thermal treatment up to 1000 °C, oxidized 
species of chromium (VI) were found on α-Al2O3 but not on 
smectite [13]. The intercalation of species in smectite helped 
to remain oxidation species. There is little information about 
the influence of atmosphere during thermal treatment on 
the intercalated OH-Cr beidellite. The aim of this paper 
was to evaluate the structural changes on OH-Cr-beidellite 
thermally treated up to 1350 °C in oxygen and nitrogen 
atmospheres by using thermogravimetric measures and 
X-ray diffraction.

EXPERIMENTAL

Beidellite from Black Jack Mine, Idaho, USA was used 
in this work. The clay was treated three times with 3 M NaCl 
solution and dialyzed with distilled water up to negative 
reaction with Ag+. Then, the beidellite was transformed 
into beidellite-Na and named HB in this study. The OH-Cr 
solution was prepared from 0.1 M chromium nitrate solution 
by the addition of 0.2 M NaOH (OH/Cr=2) at 60 °C and 
hydrolyzed for 1 day [14]. The OH-Cr solutions contained 
mainly trimeric species, Cr3(OH)4

5+, followed by tetra-, 
Cr4(OH)6

6+; mono-, Cr(H2O)3+ and dimer-, Cr2(OH)2
3+ 

species [15]. OH-Cr-beidellite was obtained by slowly 
adding hydrolyzed OH-Cr-solution to beidellite (HB) 
water suspension (2% w/w). The amount of Cr added was 
10 mmol.g-1 of sample. After having intercalated OH-Cr 
species the solid was washed several times with distilled 
water and the solid was named OHCr-HB.

HB and OHCr-HB samples were stored at room 
temperature and at a relative humidity (RH) of 55% prior 
to analysis. The differential thermal analysis (DTA) and 
thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) curves were obtained 
by a Netzsch STA 409 equipment. The heating rate was      
5 °C.min-1 and α-Al2O3 was used as a reference. The heating 
of the samples was carried out in an oxygen or nitrogen 
atmosphere at a flow rate of 50 mL.min-1. The heating rate 
was maintained up to 1350 °C and the sample was cooled in 
oxygen or nitrogen atmosphere down to room temperature 
without programme. After that, the sample was removed 
from the thermal equipment. The diffractograms of samples 
were obtained in a X-ray equipment X’PERT systems using 
the PW3710 Electronic Control Unit with Philips 3020 
Goniometer, CuKα radiation (λ= 1.5405 Å) at 40 kV and   
20 mA and Ni filter by scanning at 1 °(2q)/min between 3 
and 70° (2q).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Beidellite characterization

Fig. 1 shows the X-ray diffraction of Na-beidellite (HB) 

in random and oriented conditions. The beidellite was the 
principal clay mineral composition with small amount of 
kaolinite as a clay mineral and quartz as impurity. Oriented 
conditions identified better (001) and (002) reflexions of 
beidellite (at 7.1 and 14.2°, 2q) and (001) reflexion of kaolinite 
(at 12.7°, 2q) [16, 17]. The structural formulae calculated 
from chemical analysis was: (Si6.96Al1.04)(Al3.96Fe0.04Mg0,02)
(Na0.90K0.02)O10(OH)2. The first term in parenthesis of 
the formula indicates the chemical composition of the 
tetrahedral sheet, while the second parenthesis corresponds 
to the octahedral sheet of beidellite. 

Fig. 2 shows DTA-TG analysis of the beidellite-Na (HB) 
previous to OH-Cr modification. The first endothermic 
peak at 145 °C corresponded to the dehydration of the 
beidellite clay mineral (water intercalated between layers). 
The size, shape and temperature of this peak depend on the 
saturating interlayer cation [18], in this case Na+ is the main 

Figure 2: DTA-TG curves of HB.
[Figura 2: Curvas de ATD-TG de HB.]

Figure 1: X-ray diffraction pattern of beidellite, HB.
[Figura 1: Difratograma de raios X de beidelita, HB.]
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cation in interlayer position as previously mentioned. The 
second endothermic dehydroxylation peak of the beidellite 
corresponded to loss of constitution water and it was 
situated at 561 °C. The endothermic-exothermic peaks of 
the beidellite in this case at 1001 and 1021 °C corresponded 
to the destruction of the lattice and recrystallization into new 
phases. The mass losses of 8.8% up to 165 °C and 5.10% in 
the range 485-600 °C, were attributed to dehydration and 
dehydroxylation of the structure, respectively.

OHCr-beidellite characterization

Thermal analysis: complete thermal treatments 
(DTA-TG) at both atmospheres (oxygen and nitrogen) 
up to 1350 °C of the beidellite-chromium (OHCr-HB) 
sample were performed (Fig. 3) before a detailed thermal 
studies in step way. The endo-exothermic peak values are 
shown in Table I for a better comparison. The dehydration 
temperatures in oxygen and nitrogen atmospheres were 
similar (146 and 150 °C, respectively) and dehydroxylation 
peaks were shifted slightly from 561 °C for HB to 539 and 
544 °C for OHCr-HB in oxygen and nitrogen atmospheres, 
respectively. This kind of peak depends on perfection of 
stacking of the layers and gross substitution [18, 19]. The 
exothermic peak in the range of 355-410 °C is related to 
formation of Cr2O3 in oxygen atmosphere [15]. A new 
endothermic peak at 1243 °C for beidellite-chromium in 

oxygen and two peaks for the same sample but in nitrogen 
atmosphere (1005 and 1248 °C), regarding to untreated 
beidellite, appeared and they were analyzed in the following 
section by using XRD analysis. The total mass losses 
obtained by thermal gravimetric analysis of the samples 
heated at both atmosphere were similar (18.5% and 17.6% in 
oxygen and nitrogen atmosphere, respectively, Fig. 3b) and 
higher than the raw material (12.9%, Fig. 2), attributed to 
loss of OH- come from OH-Cr species in interlayer position, 
because they occurred at temperatures lower than 600 °C. 
For analyzing the possible structural modifications due to 
different thermal treatment, both samples were heated in 
oxygen and nitrogen atmospheres at a defined temperature 
(400, 1000, 1050, 1250 and 1300 °C) taking into account the 
main changes in thermal analysis (Fig. 3a).

X-ray diffraction of samples at different thermal 
treatment: Fig. 4 and Table II show the X-ray diffraction and 
developed phases, respectively, of the OH-Cr-beidellite after 
different thermal treatments. Diffractograms of the HB and 
OH-Cr-HB without treatment were included for comparison. 
As commented the HB was constituted by beidellite, kaolinite 
and quartz as impurity. The initial interlayer spacing d(001) of 
HB sample was 14.3 Å (7.10°, 2q) and it increased up to 
21.2 Å after OH-Cr species intercalation. This behavior is 
due to the Na+ in interlayer cations was exchanged by OH-
Cr cation specie. The 21.2 Å value is equivalent to a separate 
distance between layers of the 11.7 Å (21.2-9.5, 2:1 layer 

Figure 3: DTA (a) and TG (b) curves of OHCr-HB heated in oxygen and nitrogen atmospheres up to 1350 °C.
[Figura 3: Curvas de ATD (a) e TG (b) de OHCr-HB aquecida em atmosferas de oxigénio e nitrogênio até 1350 ºC.]
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Table I - Endothermic and exothermic peak temperatures (°C) of the samples after thermal analysis.
[Tabela I - Temperaturas de pico endotérmico e exotérmico (°C) das amostras segundo análise térmica.]
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thickness). Taken into account that the trimeric species is the 
principal ones, (Cr3(OH)4(H2O)9)

5+ in the prepared OH-Cr 
solution, and the height of the constituent octahedral of such 
species is 5.43 Å [15], the arrangement species in interlayer 
spacing can be in two horizontal sheets.

The heating up to 400 °C of the OH-Cr-HB (HBCr-400), 
shifted the value from 21.2 to 14.0 and 18.6 Å depending on 
treatment in oxygen or nitrogen atmospheres, respectively. 
This different reduction in spacing is indicative of a 
different modification of the Cr species with temperature. 
The diffractogram of OHCr-HB heated at 400 °C in oxygen 
(HBCr400-o, Fig. 4a) showed the presence of the eskolaite, 
α-Cr2O3 [5], ‘e’ in diffractogram, which is in concordance 
with the occurrence of exothermic peak at 355-410 °C (Fig. 
3a) [11, 12]. Howard and Taylor [20] observed occurrence of 
opalescence with Cr2O3 formation with exothermic behaviour 
of Cr(III). Such phase was not present in beidellite-chromium 
heated in nitrogen atmosphere (HBCr400-n), and grimaldite 
(CrO-OH) has been observed. Eskolaite peaks at 24.49, 
33.59 and 36.18° (2q) and grimaldite peaks at 19.86, 37.28 
and 60.1° (2q) can be observed in Fig. 4a. This behavior 
could be associated with the different dehydration degree 
of the OH-Cr species situated in interlayer position. The 
eskolaite and grimaldite remained in oxygen and nitrogen 
atmosphere heated samples at 1000 °C, respectively (Fig. 
4b). A very important change was observed after 1050 °C 
heating of the beidellite chromium at both atmospheres. 

They showed the same crystalline phases (quartz, eskolaite 
and anatase). The exothermic peak at 1005 °C of sample in 
nitrogen atmosphere (Fig. 3, Table I) originated the eskolaite, 
and disappearance of grimaldite. The heating at 1250 °C 
originated new phases: cristobalite and mullite appeared due 
to exothermic peak at 1243-1248 °C (Fig. 3, Table I, Fig. 
4c). Such phases increased at 1350 °C, quartz remained, 
the eskolaite disappeared and new phases, aluminum oxide 
(Al2O3) and aluminum-chromium oxide [(Al,Cr)2O3] with 
low chromium content, were present in both samples (Fig. 
4c, Table II). 

The incorporation of chromium to smectite, with 
high aluminum in tetrahedral sheet such as a beidellite, 
originated a ceramic material at 1350 °C containing mullite 
(3SiO2.2Al2O3) and two types of corundum: Al2O3 and 
(Al,Cr)2O3. According to published papers [21-23], it is 
known that Al2O3 and (Al,Cr)2O3 offer good high-temperature 
characteristics with respect to oxidation resistance, strength 
and chemical stability, whereas the 3SiO2.2Al2O3 also has 
excellent high-temperature properties. Therefore, future 
studies may allow the evaluation of mullite, aluminum oxide 
and aluminum-chromium oxide contents in ceramic materials 
prepared from different chromium-treated clay minerals.

CONCLUSIONS

OHCr-beidellite treated thermally in oxygen and nitrogen 

Figure 4: X-ray diffraction patterns of HB, and OHCr-HB heated at different temperatures (natural, 400, 1000, 1050, 1250 and 1350 °C) in 
oxygen and nitrogen atmospheres. b: beidellite; k: kaolinite; g:grimaldite; a: anatase; m: mullite; q: quartz; x: cristobalite; e: eskolaite; al: 
aluminum oxide; ac: aluminum-chromium oxide (Al,Cr)2O3.
[Figura 4: Difratogramas de raios X de HB e OHCr-HB aquecida em diferentes temperaturas (natural, 400, 1000, 1050, 1250 e 1350 °C) em 
atmosferas de oxigênio e nitrogênio. b: beidelita; k: caulinita; g: grimaldita; a: anatásio; m: mulita; q: quartzo; x: cristobalita; e: eskolaita; 
al: óxido de alumínio; ac: óxido de alumínio e crômio (Al,Cr)2O3.]
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Table II - Phases of OHCr-HB after thermal treatments. 
[Tabela II - Fases de OHCr-HB após tratamentos térmicos.]

b: beidellite; k: kaolinite: q: quartz; g: grimaldite; e: eskolaite (Cr2O3); m: mullite; x: cristobalite; a: anatase; al: aluminum oxide; 
ac: aluminum-chromium oxide [(Al,Cr)2O3].
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atmospheres showed structural differences up to 1000 °C and 
above 1050 °C the mineralogical phases were the same. The 
intercalated Cr-species on beidellite at room temperature 
originated an increase in interlayer spacing in beidellite. The 
treatment at low temperature (400 °C), eskolaite (Cr2O3) was 
developed when the heating was in oxygen atmosphere, and 
grimaldite (CrO-OH) in nitrogen atmosphere, together with 
starting phases (beidellite, kaolinite and quartz). At 1000 
°C the clay minerals (beidellite and kaolinite) disappeared 
and the other phases remained. Cr-beidellite in oxygen 
and nitrogen atmospheres since 1050 °C showed the same 
behaviour up to 1350 °C (maximum temperature in this 
work). At 1050 °C, quartz and eskolaite were the main 
phases and at 1250 °C mullite and cristobalite developed. 
Finally, at 1350 °C, quartz, cristobalite and mullite were the 
main phases, eskolaite disappeared and Al2O3 and (Al,Cr)2O3 
were present.
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